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1. Spirit Divine! attend our prayer, And make our hearts Thy home; De - scend with all Thy gra - cious pow'r. Come, Ho - ly woe; And lead us in those paths of life Where all the flame: Let our whole soul an of - fring be To our Re - hour; Shed rich - ly on our fruit - less souls Thy fer - ti - grace; And make the great sal - va - tion known Wide as the

2. Come as the light; to us re - veal Our sin - ful - ness and right - eous go, Where all the right - eous go.

3. Come as the fire, and purge our hearts Like sac - ri - fi - cial deem - er's name, To our Re - deem - er's name.

4. Come as the dew, and sweet - ly bless This con - se - crat - ed liz - ing pow'r, Thy fer - ti - liz - ing pow'r.

5. Come as the wind, with rush - ing sound, With Pen - te - cos - tal hu - man race, Wide as the hu - man race. A - men.